The MidDle
East.

Rashid, be
careful! That is a
highly sophisticated
piece of technology
and it's the first time
it's beEn out of
the lab.

You're the
one who wanted
to seE this Gizmo
working under
real-world
conditions,
Fatin.

Besides,
when have you
known me to
do anything
RASH?
is the data
link holding
up?

Everything is
crystal clear.
GoOd, make sure
you're recording alL
this. When I stream
this run I GUARANTeE
it’lL get at least
a milLion views -maybe TWO!

in the world
of mixed martial arts,
Ken Masters was
today crowned champion
at the US Karate
Tournament.

This comes after a
stunNing come-from-behind
victory in the final round
over Zangief, the RusSian
wrestling champion and
self-described “Red
Cyclone”.

incredible...

if I can't
beat her using
the matsuda-style,
maybe I can beat her
with a completely
new one...

Maybe Laura
was right and it's
time for me to
try something
new...

KEN
MASTERSSTYLE!

END.

As pedestrian
as these travel
arRangements
are…

…those seats
were purchased for
the expresS use of
the Kanzuki Family’s
GREATEST FiGHTER
(and her valet).

...I’lL thank
you to ADJUST
your itinerary.

So unlesS you
are some distant
cousin trying
to usurp my
inheritance...

Oh, a rich
minx, eh?
Ya got a
lucky shot in
while I was
relaxin’.

let’s seE
how you
handle me--

--wide and
awake!

...if you’d
care for some
tea I’ve brought
along--

m-MisS
KANZUKi!?
MisS
Kanzuki...

Hands ofF the
help, you ignoble
rufFian. ishizaki
is not easily
replaced.

OutTa
the way,
ya bratTy
tofF!

I stole them seats
fair and square,
and I aim to be in ‘em
when that plane
takes ofF!

if you’ve just
shown me the height
of your skilLs, then I
don’t know why you’re
travelLing at alL.

This
fighting
tournament
is for the
best.

And the
Kanzuki
family is the

BEST
of the
best.

